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Control of integrin activation is required for cell adhe-
sion and ligand-induced signaling. Here we report that
loss of the focal adhesion protein Kindlin-2 in mice re-
sults in peri-implantation lethality caused by severe de-
tachment of the endoderm and epiblast from the base-
ment membrane. We found that Kindlin-2-deficient cells
were unable to activate their integrins and that Kindlin-2
is required for talin-induced integrin activation. Further-
more, we demonstrate that Kindlin-2 is required for in-
tegrin outside-in signaling to enable firm adhesion and
spreading. Our findings provide evidence that Kindlin-2
is a novel and essential element of bidirectional integrin
signaling.
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The establishment and maintenance of cell–extracellu-
lar matrix (ECM) and cell–cell interactions are essential
for the development of multicellular organisms. These
interactions are mediated via membrane-associated pro-
teins that firmly bind to ECM proteins or cell counter-
receptors. The integrins, consisting of at least 24 mem-
bers, represent the largest and most important family of
cell–ECM receptors in vertebrates (Hynes 2002). Inte-
grins are heterodimeric glycoproteins composed of � and
� subunits. Each subunit consists of a large extracellular
domain, a transmembrane domain, and a short cytoplas-
mic domain. Integrins are bidirectional signaling mol-
ecules. They regulate their affinity for ligand (integrin
activation) by direct interactions of the �-subunit cyto-
plasmic tails with the cytoskeletal protein talin (inside-
out signaling) (Calderwood et al. 1999, 2002; Wegener et
al. 2007). Following ligand binding, integrins transduce
signals into cells (outside-in signaling) by recruiting sig-
naling and adaptor proteins to the cytoplasmic tails of
the � and/or � subunits, which results in actin reorgani-

zation and modulation of various intracellular signaling
pathways (Hynes 2002).

Kindlins are a novel family of adaptor proteins that are
recruited to integrin-containing adhesion sites, termed
focal adhesions (FAs) (Rogalski et al. 2000; Tu et al. 2003;
Weinstein et al. 2003; Ussar et al. 2006). The Kindlin
family consists of three members, termed Kindlin-1/
Unc-112-Related Protein 1 (URP1), which is expressed in
epithelial cells; Kindlin-2/Mig-2, which is ubiquitously
expressed; and Kindlin-3/URP2, whose expression is re-
stricted to hematopoietic cells. The structural hallmark
of Kindlins is a FERM (Band 4.1/Ezrin/Radixin/Moesin)
domain that was shown to associate with the �1-integrin
subunit cytoplasmic tails (Kloeker et al. 2004; Shi et al.
2007).

Kindlin-1 is the founding member of the Kindlin family.
Mutations in the Kindlin-1 gene lead to Kindler syndrome
in humans, which is characterized by skin blistering (Jo-
bard et al. 2003; Siegel et al. 2003). The defect in Kindler
patients suggested a role of Kindlin-1 in integrin–ECM
adhesion in vivo. This assumption has been corroborated
further in siRNA-mediated depletion studies of Kindlins
in different cell lines and genetic analyses of the Kindlin-2
ortholog in Caenorhabditis elegans. Knockdown experi-
ments in mammalian cells showed that Kindlin-1 and
Kindlin-2 are essential for integrin-mediated cell–ECM
adhesion and spreading (Tu et al. 2003; Kloeker et al. 2004).
Absent expression of UNC-112, the nematode ortholog
of the mammalian Kindlins, gives rise to a PAT (para-
lyzed, arrested elongation at twofold) phenotype. The
embryonic lethality of UNC-112 mutants is caused by
an abrogated integrin function leading to pronounced
muscle cell rounding and detachment. An identical phe-
notype is also observed in nematodes lacking the expres-
sion of PAT-3/� integrin or PAT-4/ILK and, consistent
with this observation, UNC-112/Kindlin was shown to
be required for the proper spatial localization of PAT-3/�
integrin and PAT-4/ILK to cell–ECM adhesion sites (Ro-
galski et al. 2000; Mackinnon et al. 2002).

To address the role of Kindlin-2 in vivo, we generated
mice, embryonic stem cells (ESCs), and embryoid bodies
(EBs) lacking Kindlin-2 expression. We found that Kind-
lin-2 is required for integrin activation. The conse-
quences of impaired integrin activation in Kindlin-2-de-
ficient mice are severe endoderm and epiblast detach-
ments, which arrest development at the peri-implantation
stage.

Results and Discussion

Loss of Kindlin-2 leads to peri-implantation lethality
and impaired integrin activation

To investigate Kindlin-2 function, we disrupted the
Kindlin-2 gene in mice (Supplemental Fig. 1). Mice with
a heterozygous Kindlin-2-null mutation (Kindlin-2+/−)
were viable and normal (data not shown). Among 166
newborn offspring from Kindlin-2+/− intercrosses, 67%
were Kindlin-2+/− and 33% were wild type. Timed mating
of Kindlin-2+/− intercrosses revealed that Kindlin-2−/− em-
bryos were missing at embryonic day 7.5 (E7.5), and his-
tology of implantation chambers at E6.5 showed that
74% of the embryos were normally developed (presump-
tive wild type or Kindlin-2+/−) and 26% were severely
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misshapen or already partially resorbed (putative Kind-
lin-2−/−) (Fig. 1A). These results suggest that ablation of
Kindlin-2 leads to lethality at the peri-implantation
stage.

To analyze the function of Kindlin-2 in vitro, we es-
tablished wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs. While Kind-
lin-2−/− ESCs were readily obtained and showed a normal
proliferation rate, their colonies barely adhered to the
feeder layer and were less compact than wild-type ESC
colonies (Fig. 1B). Western blot analysis revealed that
Kindlin-2 is the only Kindlin expressed in ESCs and its
expression was lost in Kindlin-2−/− ESCs (Fig. 1C; data
not shown). To test whether the poor adhesion of Kind-
lin-2−/− ESC colonies to the feeder layer is caused by
impaired adhesion to ECM proteins deposited by feeder
cells, we performed adhesion assays on defined ECM

substrates. They revealed that wild-type ESCs readily ad-
hered to laminin-111 (LN111), laminin-332 (LN332), or
fibronectin (FN), while Kindlin-2−/− ESCs showed strongly
reduced adhesion to these substrates (Fig. 1D).

To exclude impaired integrin expression as the reason
for the severe adhesion defects of Kindlin-2−/− ESCs, the
expression levels of major ESC integrins were deter-
mined by flow cytometry and were found to be similar to
wild-type ESCs (Fig. 1E). Next we tested whether dimin-
ished integrin-binding affinity (activation) is responsible
for the adhesion defect. To this end, we compared the
binding of a fluorescently labeled FN fragment contain-
ing the central cell-binding domain for �v and �5�1 in-
tegrins (FNIII7-10) to wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs.
Interestingly, the binding of FNIII7-10 to Kindlin-2−/−

ESCs was strongly reduced when compared with wild-
type ESCs (Fig. 1F). The antibody 9EG7, which specifi-
cally recognizes activated mouse �1 integrins, also failed
to bind Kindlin-2−/− ESCs (Fig. 1G). When cellular acti-
vation of integrins was bypassed by the addition of
MnCl2, a powerful activator of integrins (Chen et al. 2003),
wild-type as well as Kindlin-2−/− ESCs bound significant
amounts of FNIII7-10 fragment (Fig. 1F). Collectively,
these findings show that loss of Kindlin-2 prevents inte-
grin activation.

Kindlin-2–integrin interaction enhances
talin-mediated integrin activation

It is currently believed that talin binding to �-integrin
tails is necessary and sufficient to trigger the activation
of integrins (Calderwood et al. 1999, 2002; Wegener et al.
2007). Talin levels, however, were not decreased in Kind-
lin-2−/− ESCs (Fig. 1C), indicating that Kindlin-2 does not
control integrin activation by regulating talin levels. To
test whether Kindlin-2 controls integrin activation by
binding to the � tails, we performed pull-down assays
with GST-tagged �1- and �3-integrin cytoplasmic tails.
We found that Kindlin-2 in wild-type ESC lysates bound
the �1- and �3-integrin tails. Moreover, substitutions of
the tyrosine (Y) to alanine (A) in the proximal NPxY
motifs of the �1 and �3 tails (�1Y788A; �3Y747A),
known to abrogate talin binding (Calderwood et al.
2002), did not diminish Kindlin-2 association. However,
mutation of the distal NxxY motifs (�1Y800A; �3Y759A),
which is known to be dispensable for talin binding but
required for integrin activation (Xi et al. 2003), com-
pletely abolished the interaction with Kindlin-2 (Fig.
2A). To test whether the interaction between �-integrin
tails and Kindlin-2 is direct, pull-down assays were per-
formed with purified GST-tagged Kindlin-2 phosphoty-
rosine-binding (PTB) domain and recombinant His-tagged
�1-integrin cytoplasmic tail. They demonstrated that
the Kindlin-2 PTB domain was able to interact with �1-
integrin cytoplasmatic tails and that this interaction was
eliminated by mutating the PTB domain (QW614/615AA)
of Kindlin-2 (Fig. 2B). Together, these results indicate that,
despite the sequence similarities between the FERM do-
mains of talin and Kindlin-2, these proteins bind distinct
sites within the �1- and �3-integrin tails.

Since Kindlin-2 can directly bind �1- and �3-integrin
tails and is essential for ESC adhesion and binding to
ECM substrates, we hypothesized that a potential role of
Kindlin-2 could be to regulate integrin affinity for ligands.
To confirm this hypothesis, we overexpressed Kindlin-2 in
CHO cells engineered to express the inactive form of the

Figure 1. Peri-implantation lethality and impaired integrin activa-
tion in ESCs in the absence of Kindlin-2 expression. (A) Hematoxilin
and eosin staining of an E6.5 control and presumptive Kindlin-2−/−

implantation chamber. TUNEL staining (green) and FN staining
(red) show apoptosis and disturbed matrix deposition in Kindlin-2−/−

embryos. Nuclei are counterstained with DAPI (blue). (B) Bright-
field pictures of wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs lines seeded on
feeder cells. (C) Western Blot for Kindlin-2 and talin in wild-type and
two independent Kindlin-2−/− ESCs lines. (D) Adhesion assay of
wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs on different ECM substrates. (E)
Integrin surface expression of wild-type (blue), Kindlin-2−/− (light
and dark green), and �1-integrin−/− (red) ESC lines. A background
control is shown in gray. (F) Binding of FNIII7-10 to wild-type and
Kindlin-2−/− ESCs in the presence and absence of MnCl2. (G) 9EG7
binding on wild-type (blue) and Kindlin-2−/− (green) ESC lines. A
background control is shown in red. (d) Decidua; (epc) ectoplacental
cone; (ee) extraembryonic ectoderm; (e) ectoderm; (m) mesoderm.
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human platelet integrin �IIb�3 (O’Toole et al. 1994). As
shown previously, overexpression of the talin FERM do-
main is sufficient to activate the �IIb�3 integrin (Fig. 2C;
Calderwood et al. 2002). Interestingly, overexpression of
Kindlin-2 did not significantly change integrin activation
when compared with EGFP-transfected cells. However, ex-
pression of the talin FERM domain together with Kindlin-2
resulted in a synergistic effect on �IIb�3-integrin activa-
tion. These results clearly demonstrate that Kindlin-2 acts
in concert with talin to trigger the activation of �3 integrins.

Kindlin-2−/− EBs show severe endoderm
and epiblast detachments

To investigate whether the peri-implantation de-
fect of Kindlin-2−/− embryos is caused by an inte-
grin activation defect, we generated EBs from wild-
type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs (Li et al. 2003; Mon-
tanez et al. 2007). When wild-type and Kindlin-
2−/− ESCs were cultured in suspension for 2–4 d,
they developed into simple EBs consisting of an
outer layer of primitive endoderm cells and a core
of undifferentiated ESCs. By day 4–6 in suspen-
sion, wild-type EBs developed into cystic EBs
consisting of an outer layer of cubical-shaped en-
doderm cells, an inner layer of columnar pseu-
dostratified epithelial cells (called epiblast or primi-
tive ectoderm), a thin and continuous basement
membrane (BM) between epiblast and endoderm,
and a central cavity (Fig. 3A–C). Immunostaining
with 9EG7 antibody revealed that endoderm and
epiblast cells expressed activated integrins adja-
cent to their BM (Fig. 3D). In contrast, Kindlin-
2−/− EBs were severely abnormal. About half of
Kindlin-2−/− simple EBs did not develop further
and degenerated. They consisted of a compact ag-
gregate of ESCs covered by a discontinuous, spot-
ted BM and detached endoderm. Despite evidence
of scattered apoptotic cells, they lacked discern-
able cavities. This phenotype is similar to that

described in �1-integrin−/− EBs, which arrested
their development at the same stage of differen-
tiation, showing defects in LN-�1 secretion and
impaired cavitation (Aumailley et al. 2000; Li et
al. 2002). The remaining half of the Kindlin-2−/−

EBs formed an epiblast layer with poorly devel-
oped cavities and BMs and varying degrees of en-
doderm and epiblast detachment (Fig. 3A–C). The
absence of 9EG7 staining at the basal sites of en-
doderm and epiblast cells indicates that �1 inte-
grins of Kindlin-2−/− EBs were expressed in an in-
active conformation (Fig. 3D). The abnormal BM
contained all major proteins including LN-�1
(Supplemental Fig. 2A,B), suggesting that loss of
Kindlin-2 does not impair expression and secre-
tion of BM proteins. We reported previously that
Kindlin-2 colocalizes with E-cadherin at cell–cell
junctions (Ussar et al. 2006). Interestingly, however,
Kindlin-2−/− EBs showed a normal E-cadherin distri-
bution and developed normal cell–cell junctions
(Supplemental Fig. 3; data not shown), indicating that
they are not required for the establishment of cell
junctional complexes in EBs. Together, these findings
show that loss of Kindlin-2 expression impairs the
activity of integrins in developing EBs, resulting in
severe cell–ECM adhesion defects, abnormal BM de-

positions, abnormal cavity formation, and impaired cell sur-
vival.

Kindlin-2 is required for actin polarization, cell
spreading, and ILK localization into FAs

In endoderm and epiblast cells from wild-type EBs, F-
actin predominantly accumulated at E-cadherin-positive
adherens junctions to form the characteristic apical F-
actin belt. In contrast, BM-attached endoderm and epi-
blast cells of Kindlin-2−/− EBs showed in addition to the
apical F-actin belt a prominent F-actin accumulation at

Figure 3. Kindlin-2 EBs show endoderm and epiblast detachment and dimin-
ished integrin activation. (A) Micrographs of methylene blue-stained sections of
4- and 6-d-old wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− EBs. (B) Cryosections of wild-type and
Kindlin-2−/− EBs were stained with an antibody specific for LN-�1 chain (green)
and fluorescently labeled phalloidin to visualize F-actin (red). Nuclei are coun-
terstained with DAPI (blue). (C) TUNEL staining (green), LN-�1 chain (red), and
nuclei (blue) of 6-d-old wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− EBs. (D) Six-day-old wild-type
and Kindlin-2−/− EBs stained with LN-�1 chain (green) and 9EG7 (red) antibodies.
Nuclei are counterstained with DAPI (blue). (epi) Epiblast; (end) endoderm.

Figure 2. Kindlin-2 interacts with integrin tails and is required for integrin
activation. (A) GST pull-down assay from ESC lysates with wild-type and mu-
tant GST-tagged �1- and �3-integrin cytoplasmic tails. (B) Pull-down assays with
the recombinant GST-tagged wild-type and mutant (QW614/615AA) PTB do-
main of Kindlin-2 and the recombinant His-tagged �1-integrin cytoplasmatic
tail. (C) �IIb�3-integrin activation in CHO cells transfected with EGFP, EGFP-
Kindlin-2, EGFP-Talin head, and EGFP-Kindlin-2 together with the Talin head.
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their basal sites, indicating that loss of Kindlin-2 affects
F-actin polarization (Fig. 4A). To determine the mecha-
nism by which Kindlin-2 depletion affects actin reorga-
nization, we isolated endoderm cells from wild-type and
Kindlin-2−/− EBs and plated them on FN. Endoderm cells
from wild-type EBs readily adhered to FN, spread, and
formed multiple FAs. In contrast, loss of Kindlin-2 ex-
pression abrogated adhesion and spreading to FN (Fig.
4B). To determine if this difference in the phenotype was
only due to lack of integrin activation, the Kindlin-2−/−

endoderm cells were treated with MnCl2 (Cluzel et al.
2005) and then plated on FN for 3 h. Under these condi-
tions, Kindlin-2−/− cells developed only a few FA-like
structures containing talin and paxillin and were still
incapable of spreading (Fig. 4B). In nematodes, the ortho-
log of Kindlin called Unc-112 was shown to bind and
recruit ILK to integrin adhesion sites (Mackinnon et al.
2002). ILK forms a complex together with the adaptor
proteins PINCH and parvin that regulates cell spreading
and actin cytoskeleton organization (Legate et al. 2006).
Interestingly, ILK was either absent from the FA-like
structures in Kindlin-2−/− cells (Fig. 4C) or did not prop-
erly colocalize with other FA proteins (Fig. 4B). Western
blot analysis revealed normal ILK levels in Kindlin-2−/−

endoderm cells, and immunoprecipitation assays with
lysates from fibroblasts showed that Kindlin-2 interacts
with ILK (Fig. 4D,E). These results indicate that Kind-
lin-2 is dispensable for ILK stability but required for ILK
localization into integrin-containing adhesion sites. This
observation together with the impaired FA formation and
spreading suggest that Kindlin-2 is required for integrin
inside-out as well as for integrin outside-in signaling.

The results of our study show that Kindlin-2 is a novel
and essential component for integrin inside-out and out-
side-in signaling, and its absence results in a peri-im-
plantation lethality in mice. We found that loss of Kind-
lin-2 severely impairs activation of �1 and �3 integrins
and that, following Mn2+ treatment Kindlin-2−/− endo-

derm cells fail to form multiple FAs
and were incapable of spreading.

Bidirectional integrin signaling
requires interactions between the
cytoplasmatic domains of the inte-
grins and intracellular signaling
molecules. It is currently believed
that the interaction between the
membrane-proximal NPxY motif
of the integrin � cytoplasmatic do-
main and talin is necessary and
sufficient for integrin activation
(Calderwood et al. 2002). Using con-
ditional gene ablation, it was shown
recently that talin is indeed essen-
tial for integrin activation in vivo
(Nieswandt et al. 2007; Petrich et
al. 2007). In contrast to the previ-
ous assumptions, however, our
findings indicate that talin is not
sufficient for triggering the activa-
tion of integrins, at least in ESCs,
primitive endoderm, and epiblast,
which clearly require Kindlin-2 for
this process. In line with this ob-
servation, loss of Kindlin-3 was
also found to compromise integrin
activation on platelets, rendering

them incapable of binding integrin ligands such as fi-
brinogen or collagen despite the expression of normal
levels of talin (Moser et al. 2008). Future studies are now
needed to investigate whether all cell types require Kind-
lins for integrin activation; whether the entire Kindlin
family, including Kindlin-1, can trigger integrin activa-
tion; and to what extent the different Kindlins can com-
pensate each other.

Interestingly, it has been shown previously that the
membrane-distal NxxY motif of the �3-integrin cyto-
plasmatic domain is required for bidirectional integrin
signaling, although the binding partner for the distal
NxxY motif remained elusive (Xi et al. 2003). In our pull-
down studies, we found that Kindlin-2 bound specifi-
cally the membrane-distal NxxY motif since the substi-
tution of Y759 to an A residue eliminated the interaction
of Kindlin-2 with the integrin tail. Therefore, we propose
that Kindlin-2 mediates integrin activation (1) through a
direct interaction of the PTB site in the F3 subdomain of
Kindlin-2 and the distal NxxY motif of the �1- and �3-
integrin cytoplasmic domains, and (2) in cooperation
with talin, which binds the proximal NPxY motif of in-
tegrin tails. The close proximity of the two NP/XxY mo-
tifs raises questions about the hierarchy of their binding
to the �-integrin tails and the specific roles of Kindlin-2
and talin in integrin activation. Future studies examin-
ing how and at which step of integrin activation Kind-
lin-2 and talin cooperate will be instrumental to our un-
derstanding of how these receptors become activated. Fi-
nally, we also found that elimination of Kindlin-2 also
prevents the formation of multiple FAs, recruitment of
ILK to integrin adhesion sites, and cell spreading. Hence,
Kindlin-2 also seems to be involved in integrin outside-
in signaling. A similar double function has been assigned
to talin, since thrombin treatment of talin-deficient
platelets failed to trigger their spreading on immobilized
fibrinogen (Nieswandt et al. 2007). In analogy to talin,
Kindlin-2 fulfils an important requirement of a bidirec-

Figure 4. Impaired cell spreading of Kindlin-2−/− endoderm cells. (A) Cryosections of 6-d-old
wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− EBs stained with LN-�1 chain antibody (green) and fluorescently la-
beled phalloidin to visualize F-actin (red). Nuclei are counterstained with DAPI (blue). (B) Immu-
nofluorescence staining for talin (red) and ILK (green) of wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− endoderm cells
seeded of FN in the presence or absence of MnCl2. (C) Immunofluorescence staining for paxillin
(red) and ILK (green) of wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− endoderm cells seeded of FN in the presence of
MnCl2. (D) Western blot analysis of ILK in wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− endoderm cells. (E) Coim-
munoprecipitation of ILK and Kindlin-2 from ILKfl/fl and ILK−/− fibroblasts.
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tional signaling relay for integrins: Upon integrin activa-
tion and cell adhesion, Kindlin-2 remains in focal com-
plexes and FAs (Ussar et al. 2006) and is thus optimally
positioned to transduce signals from the integrin tail to
downstream effectors.

Materials and methods

Generation of Kindlin-2-deficient mice
A 417-base-pair fragment was amplified from mouse genomic DNA using
the primers (fwd) TTCTTCAGGGTGTAGCTACTGG and (rev) CACCC
CTAGAAAGACAGAAATAG, and was used to screen a PAC (phage arti-
ficial chromosome) library (BACPAC Resource Center) and as an external
probe for ESC genotyping. The PAC clone 638-M21 Mouse PAC (RPCI21)
was used to generate the Kindlin-2 knockout construct. To abolish Kind-
lin-2 gene function, an IRES-�-galactosidase cassette followed by a PGK
neomycin resistance cassette was inserted into exon 2.

Antibodies and TUNEL staining
The following antibodies were used: rat antibody against �1 integrin,
clone MB1.2 (Chemicon); rat antibody against �1 integrin, 9EG7 epitope
(BD Bioscience); mouse antibody against talin (Sigma); rabbit antibody
against LN-�1 chain (a gift from Rupert Timpl); rat antibody against LN-�1
chain (Chemicon); rabbit antibody against GAPDH (Calbiochem); rabbit
antibody against ILK (Cell Signaling Technology); mouse antibody against
paxillin (Transduction Laboratories); Cy3- and FITC-conjugated antibod-
ies specific for mouse IgG, rabbit IgG, and rat IgG (Jackson Immuno-
chemicals Laboratories, Inc.) were used as secondary antibodies. TRITC-
conjugated phalloidin was used to detect F-actin (Molecular Probes). A
Kindlin-2-specific polyclonal antibody was produced in rabbits (Ussar et
al. 2006).

Apoptosis in embryos and EB sections was analyzed with the In situ
Cell Death Detection Kit, POD (TUNEL technology; Roche).

ESC adhesion assay
ESCs were trypsinized and plated on cell tissue culture dishes for 30 min
to remove the feeder cells. ESCs were then plated onto 96-well plates
coated with FN, LN, or collagen IV at 1 × 105 cells per well. After 45 min
of incubation, cells were lysed in a substrate buffer (7.5 mM NPAG
[Sigma], 0.1 M Na citrate at pH 5, 0.5% Triton X-100) overnight at 37°C.
Stop buffer (50 mM glycine at pH 10.4, 5 mM EDTA) was added and OD
405 was recorded.

FNIII7-10 binding and flow cytometry
FNIII7-10 binding and flow cytometry assays were performed as de-
scribed previously (Czuchra et al. 2006). The human FNIII7-10 fragment
was subcloned into pET15b plasmid (Invitrogen), expressed and purified
from Escherichia coli, and directly labeled with Alexa Fluor 647 carbox-
ylic acid via a succinimidyl ester (Invitrogen).

Generation of EBs and isolation of endoderm cells
EBs from wild-type and Kindlin-2−/− ESCs were generated as described
(Montanez et al. 2007). To isolate endoderm cells, wild-type and Kindlin-
2−/− EBs were collected in a 15-mL conical tube and shaken, and the EBs
were allowed to settle down by gravity for 10 min at room temperature.
The supernatant containing the detached endoderm cells was carefully
aspirated and transferred into a fresh 15-mL conical tube. The process
was repeated two times to ensure complete removal of EBs. The resulting
suspension with endoderm cells was transferred into a FN-coated (10 µg/
mL) tissue culture dish.

SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting
Cells were lysed in lysis buffer (in 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris at pH 7.4,
1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100 supplemented with protein inhibitors
[Roche] and phosphatase inhibitors [Sigma]), homogenized in sample
buffer, and boiled for 5 min. Cell lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE
gels. Proteins were then electrophoretically transferred from gels onto
nitrocellulose membranes, followed by incubation with antibodies. For
antibody detection, a blotting ECL detection kit (Millipore Corporation)
was used.

GST pull-downs
The �1A- and �3-integrin cytoplasmic domains and their mutant forms
were expressed as GST fusion proteins in BL21 cells. ESCs were lysed in
lysis buffer (50 mM Tris at pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1%
Triton X-100 and proteinase [Roche] and phosphatase inhibitors [Sigma]).
Six-hundred micrograms of lysate were incubated overnight with 5 µg of
the indicated GST constructs. The complexes were precipitated with GST
beads, subsequently washed and resuspended in LDS Sample buffer (Invit-
rogen), and used for SDS-PAGE.

For direct protein–protein interaction assay, recombinant GST-tagged
Kindlin-2-F3 domain (GST-K2F3) and a mutated form (QW614/615AA)
were expressed in BL21 cells. His-tagged �1-integrin cytoplasmatic tails
were expressed in BL21 cells upon 1 mM IPTG induction and purified
under denaturing conditions. Five micrograms of GST-K2F3 or QW614/
615AA were incubated with His-tagged �1-integrin cytoplasmatic tails
bound to Ni2+-coated beads for 2 h in buffer D (50 mM NaCl, 10 mM PIPES,
150 mM sucrose, 0.1% Triton X-100 at pH 6.8, containing protease in-
hibitor cocktails [Roche]). After washing in buffer D, bound proteins were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.

�IIb�3-integrin activation assay
CHO cells stably expressing human �IIb�3 integrin were transiently trans-
fected with 2 µg of the indicated EGFP-tagged cDNAs using Lipofectamine
2000 following the manufacturer’s instructions. Double-transfected cells
were transfected with 2 µg of each plasmid. Twenty-four hours after
transfection, cells were trypsinized and incubated with the mouse mono-
clonal antibody PAC-1 (BD) in Tyrode’s buffer (pH 7.35) for 40 min at
room temperature. Cells were washed and stained with a secondary anti-
mouse IgM Alexa 647-labeled antibody (Invitrogen) for 20 min on ice.
PAC-1 binding was measured with a FACSCalibur (BD), gating for living
cells, using propidium iodide exclusion. Data evaluation was performed
with the FlowJoe software. Statistical analysis was performed with five
independent experiments using the t-test.

Coimmunoprecipitation
ILKfl/fl and ILK−/− fibroblast cells were lysed in lysis buffer, and 1 mg of
each cell lysate was incubated with an anti-ILK mouse monoclonal an-
tibody (BD Bioscience) for 1 h on ice. Bound protein complexes were
bound to protein A beads (Sigma) for 1 h, subsequently washed in lysis
buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100, resuspended in LDS sample buffer
(Invitrogen), and used for SDS-PAGE.

Histological analysis, inmunostaining, and electron microscopy
Immunohistochemistry of embryos and immunofluorescence studies of
EBs were performed as described previously (Montanez et al. 2007).
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